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fThe Pee Dee Institute;
'. WadesborrT, N. C., -

. .. ; " " V-.- 'v

Spring Term Begins Jan. 2, 1900

iteiir competent and
:

expert- -
, enced teachers. "

. v..

Building; first-clas- s and well
equipped. ; i

Church ;and" Sundav SnbJ - VWVKAVVT '

privileges excellent. v: - " rv:;c
Bpard, room, lights, woo and wash-..- "

Ing from $6.50 to $8.00 per mo. -- .
Tuition from $1.00 to $3:50 a month., v

Music $300 per month. ;

Culture character along with
culture of mind, its motto. .

.pupils received at any time. --

' There are-n- o incidental ft ei.
' W. B. Ferrell, A. B., -- '

Principal;
Wadesboro,' N. C

-- .V-

J. D. CAMERON, f :

Jeweler, ;V o
:

Storyj

fx.t. (pntmntdrjTom last issdev)"

a few. knewf-- a strangely .jdeforraed
man that livea an obscure corner of
a business Iblqck without companions
of . any; kindq, hideous, ghoullike
creature that Catinted the streets aft-
er dark in orde?-Xoavoi- women" and
children in his wa&s. Bartram endur-
ed the horror ctf "fits existence for a
'single purpose revenge. .

' For a num-
ber,of years he had known that Max-
well had .intentionally deceived him in
regard to Stella Deems' safety at the
time of the fire. Maxwell wis Stella's
jhushand now. The two had been mar-"rie- d

a year after the dread-e'ven- t. It
was a beautiful December night. Stars
gleamed overhead, emitting a mist of
frosty brightness above fh Hh?oH
city. The rounded moon hung invit-
ingly near the house tops as if seeking
acquaintance with the pale electric
globes. -

The - streets were full of people.
strangely full of women and-children,.- -

Bartram thought, as he darted into a
dark alley to avoid a group 'of merry
choppers. He had forgotten that.it
was the evening before Christmas.

At the new Parnassus; theater Max
well and his wife were playing. Bar
tram had planned to meet his enemy
at the door of the theater. By one well
aimed thrust he" hoped to cancel the
deadly obligation. But the plan had
failed. Maxwell, always alert and sus
picious, had evidently seen him and
entered by another door.

Disappointed, the cripple stole away.
He crossed tbe city, using the least fre
quented streets, murmuring to himself:
Tonight! It shall be tonight or nev

er."
The house that Bartram sought was

a cottage that set back a little dis--
tance from the street. He hobbled up I

to the porch, where he rested for a
few minutes. He never used a car or a
cab. "A life for a life," he whispered
to himself. "It was the old law. It is
the law of nature. It is Just."

Rested, he tried the front door. To
his surprise it opened readily. Bar
tram entered the little hall quietly and
fiirno1 f ho cn a thnf hoH hoon loft-

burning low. All was quiet in the 1

house. A clock ticked in one of the I

lifeless down stair rooms. '

The cripple mounted the stairs cau
tiously nnd stole into the quietness of
the front chamber. Tbe window shades
were rolled up, and the light from the
street v.-- sufficient to enable one
clearly to distinguish objects in the
room.

He sat down and waited. Only re
venge was in ins tnougats. au tne
sweetness and poetry of his nature had
turned to passionate hatred of the one
man that bad wronged him. Acci-
dentally he touched the window shut-
ter, and there was a creak." In a mo-
ment the man heard a light step in the
next room. i.

"Is that you. papa?" a child's voice
called. J

Bartram raised himself In the half
light and caught his breath. Surprise
made him dumb. He had never heard
that Maxwell had a child. Presently,
however, the communicating door
opened, and a small, white clad figure,
with an aureola of yellow hair, stood
in the passageway. The child looked
at Bartram without a trace of fear. A
flash of light from the window showed
a smile on the fair .little face, i

"Is you Santa Claus?" she asked.
The startled Bartram felt his blood

grow chill in his veins. "My name Is
Nichol Bartram," he trembled, wonder-
ing if it were a real child or an appa-
rition that he was addressing. The
wretched man was more inclined to
give credence to the latter idea because
the small being manifested no horror
of his deformity.

i"Nichol," the little oae repeated.
"That's nearly the same as St. Nich
olas. Is it you who gives,us the pres
ents? Oh, how I wish I could see you!
But 1 was bom blind." ;

'

"Blind!" groaned Bartram: half to
himself. "Ah, now 1 understand."

"I think you must be very beautifuL
St. Nichol Nicholas?" hazarded the
little one questioningly. !

"Why do you think so?" asked Bar
tram, scarcely knowing what he said.
- "Because your voice is so beautiful.
I think you must be like your voice.
My name is Estelle Maxwell. You
make - me almost see beautiful things
when' you speak. May I come close to
yon and feel your face?" WIfb which
she. advanced a few of her short paces.

A Great Southern School,
At Huntingdon, Tenn.

One of the largest educational in-

stitutions in the South is the South
ern Normal University, at Hunt
ingdon, Tenn. The school was
founded in i8UTby Prof. Jas. A.
Baber. and has steadily grown" tins
til to-da- y it has an annual! enroll

1.1, ?. 'OJBtS.
anv asDirinsr boy or Tgirl -- Can pro- -

cure a eood education at a rum?- - pi
mum of ex oe nse , an d wi th in a rea- -
fionably short time. The present
chancellor 13 Ux. a tired iiOlbrook,

TROAr Y.

. City by the Sea, Dec. 18, ;9;
. Dear A nglo Saxon: Accord i ug to

promise I' will. write a.'few fines for
your column?; We reached our new
home on December 7th, safe and
sound, and found a most bcautifu
factory. town. and a large and fine
factory building chocked full of the
latest, and noo3t imprpved machin
ery. This plant and village is on
the shell road and the city of Wi-
lmington is in plain view. The water
out here 13 very good and near the
mills is a large mineral .spring which
is very good water. Mr. E. C. Holt,
the president of the mill, is a nephew
of the late Governor Holt and is a
very clever and excellent mnn and
a' pioneer in cotton milling. MrBel- -
famy. the vice-presiden- t, is a brother
of our Congressman, John D. Bel-

lamy," who so successfully walloped
Oliver Dockery in the Shoe Siring
district last y-a- r, and Mr. J. W. Wil
liamson, the secretary and treasurer
is a uqo81 excellent and obliging
gentleman, and Mr. James C. Reid,
my superintendent, is a thoroughly
skilled and up to date mill man and
is a pure unadulterated Scotchman
who learned his Irade in Glasgow,
Scotland. I am well pleased with
my new location and my employers
nnd notwithstanding that I am a
long way from my old home and
old friends I bio wade to feel that I
atn among friends down here. I am
'progressing nicely placing and eet-ti- ng

looms, ayd will, scon be ready
for the turn of the huge.-lweut-

y foot

driving wheel. Right between my
house and the tmll is au old line ol
earih biast wi iksthat was thrown
up in the ix tics by the. gallant C'on-feds.-a- nd

no doubl tlere is some-

one in my native county who knows
where Lam when' I peak of those
brpHt work?.

Well. Xnias nearly herfi and the
shops ana uig-- eiores jrc unea 10

ovei flawing and everybody is on the
hustle. 1 supnoe ii is the same way
Up there. I wiih my family will take
dinner on tijat day with friends in
the city. Well, Brother Editor, I
can't do without my home paper, it
3 un old stand by, and brings good

tidings lo a Richmond county boy
away down hereby the sea. But my
file is broken' I never received my
Saxon of December 7ih, nnd I was
not calm and serene over it.

By wishing you a happy XmaF,
and all my Richuioud county friends
and especially my Itoberdel friends,
I bid you adieu. More anon.

X-R- ay.

Preacher MeeU Death With a Stolen
Hog,

Newton Enterprise.

A well known traveling man,
who came up from Lincolnton
Wednesday, tells us tbat late Tues
day afternoon a farmer about two
miles from Lincolnton-- killed a 200
pound hog. He left it hanging
over night, and Wednesday morn-

ing, on going out to take itdvn,
und the hog gone. He saw some

tracks leading out into the woods
and deciding to look a little further
te see if he could find the direction
the thief had gone. . He soon came
to a rail lence and there he found
the hog hanging on one side and a

negro preacher on the other. It
seems th.tt in attempting to cross
the fence with the hog on his
shoulders he let it slip. The gam
brel stick caught him across the
throat, and the back of the neck
being against ihe fence-ra- il he
was choked to death .

Ceafness Caanot Be- - Cured "

by local applications, aa they can
not reach thf diseased, portion of
the ear. Ttiere is only one way to

hc"ure daafnepp, and that iJy consti- -

tutionii! remedies. Dea-lners.-i.- " caus-e-

by an inflamed 'f the
mucous lining i the jtiustacnian
Tube. When this tube gets mil ra

ed you have, a rumbling Round xor
imperfect hearing, and when.il is en-

tirely closed deafness is lhe eJult,
aud unless the inflliwnation can - fee;

taken out and this tube restored to
its normal conditition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but a n inflamed condi-

tion of mucoiis surfaces.
W. will eive One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deaf.. ess (caused
? ? tht.fans:"2t
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DivtiaruisieJ Himself for Brilliance ead

Bra?ry Thrte Wars "

Tiie authorities in Washington
receive J a dispatch Tuesday morn
in reporting the death of Major
Gener.il Henry V. Lawtoa, which
was l iter confirmed by Gen. Otis.
He was engaged in driving insurg
ents from the Sin Mateo section,
Tuesday morning. He was walk
ing along the firing line
within three hundred yaids of
a small sharpshooters trench, con-

spicuous in the big white helmet ho j
wore, and a light yellow raincoat.

was also easily distinguishable
because if his commanding stature.
The sharpshooters directed several
doe shots which clipped the grass
n ar. --J lis staff officers called Gen.
La Eton's attention to the'danger hes

was in, but he only laughed with
his usual contempt for bullets.

Suddenly he exclaimed: MI am
shot." clenched his hands in a
di-oera- te effort to stand erect, and Lt.

fe!i into the arms of a staff officer.
General Law ton was known, as of

a ood fighter and soldier of ex-

perience and ability. He served in
the L'nion army throughout the
Civil War, having entered the
service as Sergeant of Company
E X'ir.th Indiana volunteer infan-

try in April, iSCi. In March,
i So;, he was bre vetted Colonel for
gaiiant and meritorious service
duriug the war. He entered the
regular establishment in July. 1S66
as second Lieutenant of the Fort-rir- st

infantry (colored), and remain-
ed with that Dranch of the army
until January, 1S71, when he was
traruterred to the Fourth cavalry,
with which he remained until Sep-

tember,

the
iSSS, when be was ap-point- ed

Inspector General with the hv
rank of Major. Later he was pro ,
moted to the rank of Lieutentant f

Coionei and held the rank until
the opening of the war with Spain, I

w hen I'resident McKinley appoint-
ed i tm Brigadier of volunteers and per
as.-ijjr.- him to command of a
division of the Fifth army corps,
commanded by General Shafter.
He served with distinction in the
operations before Santiago.

On General Lawtcn's arrival in of
Manila in February last, he reliev-
ed

and
General Anderson, in com-

mand of the regular troops, and
has conducted the most important
engagements since.

Continued British Defeats. the

We reported briefly in our lat
isae the defeat of the British on
Tuesiay at Stormberg, which ran
up their total lasses in the war to
over four 4.000. This defeat was
rapidly followed by two others
equally as disastions. the last one on
led by Gen. Huller himself, in
which the Hoer captured eleven
Cims. Thisoccured at Tugela river.
Tne British losses would now prob-
ably reach close up to S.ooo.

The British are not disposed to
minim ze the humiliation of these
successive defeats. They accept
them with the best grace possible
and are making preparations for a the
much stronger force.

Cien. Johnson, a fighter of much
experience in Indian wars, has been
placed in command over Gen.
Bailer. They will now place a
proper estimite upon the stength
of their adversary and will prepare new

theto meet it. If England's enemies
doesn't take advantage of her pres-
ent

the

condition to throw rocks in her
pa'h we may believe that she ha
"only begun to fight," and tuat in
the end the Boers, however brave and
and courageous tbev may b, will
he brought to her terms.

in
igiis guarantees erery bottle

of Chamberlain's cough Remedy and
and will refund the money to any

ne is not satisfied after usiiig two-thi-rd

f ;,; content!?. This is the
oejt lemedy in the world !Jor la tbe
2ripie. roughs. cIda croup and out

houpiicough and is pleasant and
afe to take. -- It prevents any ten

cy of cold to result iu nnea- -

lilDSIfllll
BILL PASSED BY THE HOUSE OFl REP- -

RESENTATTVES.

ly senate Will Adopt a Substitute Even
More Objectionable Philadelphia Gets
the National Republican Contention
aad Sambo is Still a Delegate Taa Rob- -,

erts Case. V ''"''
'(From our regular correspondent)

Washington, Dec. lSih, 1S99. ;

Mr. McKinley, the roan . .who
I i--i i j j mi-- i jonce """guaroea xvir. vievemna

for worshipping the golden, calf
ana De,nS inb er,em? 01 SUT com
PIeted the iob of jamming the gold- -

aDaarQ " rougn me nouse 10

aa' programme was carriea
. . .

1 uui iiLtviuHi" iv kUv uuvdiiLC a'l- -

nouncement, in every particular,
except that there were fewer Dem-Ocratic'TOt- es

for the bill than had
been claimed by the Republicans.
The bill has now gone to the Senate,
where Mr. McKinley can do no
jamming, and where this particular
bill will be allowed to slumber in
Committee But the Finance Com
mittee will report as a substitute.

Kgold Standard Bill that is even
more objectionable than the House
bill. It is whispered in inside Re
publican circles that the 'party
leaders would not be ;orry if this
session of Congress adjourn with
out final action on gold standard
legislation, because it would be
easier to raite a big campaign fund
rom tne nioney kings, if the mat

ter is left hgiDg' bX promising
to complete the job at next winter s

session, than it will be if the bill
goes on the statute book before the
Presidential campaign

The Roberts committee will this
week hear witnesses that have

.been summoned from the Commit
tee to go to Utah to take further
testimony. It is now certain tnat
the committee will not make its re
port until after the reassembling of

'1 here was losts of behind the door
i. a w u rpuiiliuai vvui a uunc uj luc uuii

o
Phi nnpinhiA chnjfn hv the Ke.

. , - ' r . . i , r ' ... rDuDiican national omm;nee xor

next year's national Convention
Juno 19th. Before the Committee
met, it seemed practically certain
that Chicago would be chosen, and
so it would have been had not the

hiladelphians made a combination
bv which the Southern members of
the committee were, promised help
to knock out the scheme lo reduce
the representation of the South in
the National Convention, in re

turn for votes for Philadelphia.
The combination won at both ends.
Philadelphia got the conventionjjy
one vote, and Committeeman Payne
abandonded the scheme to cut
down the number of "nigger"
delegates to the Convention, becaue
of opposition to it.

Representative Sims, of Tenn.,
who is just beginning bis second
term in Congress, fired a number of
questions at the Republican speak-

ers, during the debate on the gold
standard bill, in his efforts to
gain information as to what the in-civid-

ual

Republicans believed
would be the result of the opera
tion of the bill, if it become a l.iw,
and their reasons for tupporting
the bill. Asa- - result of those
questions and the answers,' Mr.
Sims expresses the opinion that
very few Republicans voted for
the bill because they really f favor-

ed it as a whole. He thinks they
voted for it, simply because it was

a party, measure, and that the
p irty unanimity should ba a lesson
to the Democrats to stand together
upon all matters relating to party
precepts, -

t ; -

Chm'b3rlinPln Balm C ares Others
Why Not You. --;.

My Wif has been using Cham-
berlain's Pain Balmwitn good re-

sult, for a lame shoulder that has
pained her. continually for nine
years. ''We hay tried all kinds of
medicines and doctors without re-

ceiving any benetit from them. One
day we saw an advertisement ' of

i liicb we did with the best of
jtalisfact ion, " She ha.ustd only nnev"T
bott le and her ' shoulder is almost
we II. ADotPH ri.aj aLETT, i" -

"No, no !":eried Bartram dissuading-l- y

in his gentlest tone. "I could, not
permit you to touch me!" 1; - ,

The little "girl stopped stHLvThe
small face . was full .of; wondering in
quiry and awe. ;"Is It because you are
holy that you mustn't be touched?" she
asked, half apdIogetJcally.r : ; ?

'phild, v child r remonstrated Bar
tram In a choking voice. Again he felt
that she must be something more than
mortal. Else why that rebuke?

As he turned' about soofe. one lieh ted
the gas in the hall and advanced; ad-
vanced and then stood stllL

It was Maxwell, i The latter's face
paled at the sight of the midnight in-
truder. T . "

'Ifs I," said Bartrjtm,'-- nteetlns his
"old foe face tq face. J

I KD05V why you --cam," gasned the
guilty, back!--ieIt:12W7mI dh swer a small
voice jnterpoaed. "Oh, papa, this is4
tne good St. 'Nicholas !" "ShKjmt her
.arms around her father's .neck, draw- -
ing the frjhtened face dfcwti &M kiss
ing it ' . ; : ;

The clock struck 12. With the last
stroke thehurch bells began to chineV

"Listen, papa, and perhaps we iSiay
hear the angels singingGlory to God
in the highest, and oVslrtb peace and
good. will,'" said little Estelle. "

For a moment the two m$i regarded
each- - other mutely over the child's gold
en curls. . Theri, as ff actuated by a
common Impulse, , they ; both- - dropped
upon tneir ijjiees, wltn Dowed'heads.

When they. roe they shook , hands,
and shortly afterward Bartram walked
quietly out into tW starry Christmas
morning. ,

Tickets on sale "for th Christ
mas holidays by the Seaboard Air
Line, December 22nd, 23rd, 24th
25th, also December 30th and 31st,
11899 "and January 1st, 1900, good
until January 4th, inclusive.

Paid Dear For His Leg.
B. D. Blantion of Thack r ill .

Tex in two 3rears paid over , 8300
00 to doctorg to cure a Running
Sore on his leg. Then-the- y wanted
to cut it off, but be (Urenit witi
one bottle ofburklen's Aniicn Salve
Guaranteed cure for PileP. cte.. a

ox. 01a ny an aruggisi

Many women lose their girlish forms aftet
they become mothers. This is due to neg
lect. The figure can be preserved beyond

question if the ex-

pectant mother will
constantly use

otbefs
hBs

friend
during the who!
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use ii

begun, the more per
fectly will the shapt
be preserved

matter's TricnJ
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

during the great strain before birth, but help l

the skin to contract naturally afterward. B

keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and thi
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

IilCtI)C?'$ 1rienfl is that famous,externa!
liniment which banishes morning sickness

and nervousness during pregnancy? shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless : builds uf
the patient's constitutional strength, so tha
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows the effects cl

nlOtbCP'S frfJltd fcy its robustness and vigor.'

Sold at drug: stores for $ 1 a pottle.
- Send for our finely illustrated book for ex
pectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
'. ' ATLANTA. OA.

STOVES.
If you want tb btfy a Stovj eithe

COOK STON E
OR HEATER,

OA

You.ca'nnot afford to miss giving ; me . a

call. IJhave a variety ot styles andsiz.ga
of the celebrated Garland Stoves and
Ranges and Imperial Heaters which were
bought before the tremendous rise ior al
kinds of hardware and can therefore eel
you at

I" " tad hU W ...

rAnditiH make a profit.. Come to see tn
yoa want a stove.-- ,;

I also have a lare;e lot of

wa..vT' -"-
-.y J

.;3r

pvish to close oat at once, as I am going to
uroP kU 01 uiv ousiness as.soon
as present stock is sold and; will make yoa

,doM ice84 .
-

.
- - 4--

, - ' -- ; " - - .

H'-t- t 'Tig If H a f Tin - T !f ws ' ii .

everytning in un. ana n. i nan ' .

what you'wantI can make it vey qa -

wmewee - r;-.- . J

' '
DEALER US! .

' '''';';.--

Watches, Clocks and Jswelery. v
Repairing of Watches, Clocks

and Jewelery promptly and v
neatly done. . .

Can always be found in the Bo3s'Ricket

OF THE

at ROCKINGHAM, N. C, '

at close of business Dec. 3lh 1899. Con ;

lensed from report t the Corporate Com
misbion.) ' ' .

From the Verdict o! CItlieas of Wilming

ton Their Senteacs of Baarsbmeat
Hold for afl Time:

A negro named Miller, who
was banished from Wilmington by
tne citirens of that city last De
cember. wrote a letter to the Wil- -

mlngton Messenger a few day ago
begging tne privilege of returning
there for a few days only to dispose
of his property there, which he
says is worth about $6,ooo. IleJis
informed through the Messenger
bv "citizens- - that the council of
citizens which sentenced him to
banishment has dissolved and hei.ee
there can be no appeal from their
decision, and tbat it would not be
safe for him to return even for a

.it. j 1 i 1

uojr. tic 19 uuiiicu iuai 111S

perty can be disposed of by attors
ney.

C. P. Lockey, a white attorney
who was also expelled at the same
time, returned to Wilmincrton a
few days ago. He was notified
that his presence there was not
desired and he immediately took
the train for Washington, D. C,

Brumby Died la WasKajrUn S.day.
Lieut. Brumby, of Georgia, one
the most prominent and popular

vouDff offiicers of the navy, did of
typhoid fever "n a "Washington1 city
hospital bunday. His remains
passed through North Carolina
Tuesday night en route for ''At
anta, where they will be interred.

Lieut. Brumby was AJVirall
Dewey's flig lieutenant iLl the
famous Manila naval battled He
was presented with a sword) by
citizens of Atlanta a short while
before his illness.

The Wan' Street Panic.

Contemporaneous with Ihepas
sage of the gold standard bill by

House of Representatives there
was a pauic in Wall Street, caused

covrnI ta i 1 11 rs . chief of which
was tne rrouuee exenange x rusi

nmrvonv tvilli...... a ranitil mill sur. Iv....K."j r -

a U .4 Kwrkuc nni --.

. . . I

..ror knntvn wAr ill hicrh n i I Sf I" " 1 - --- I

cent, or i-- a per cent per day,
was paid. The highest previous
record was 127 per cent in the

Bryan panic" of '96. Cotton
dropped a dollar a bale. The
situation was relieved by the offer

ten millions by Morgan & Co.

the associated Banks, and was
quiet, again Tuesday, when cotton
regained a good part of its loss.

Ekren Cremated.

Two large tenement houses in

Harlem district of New York
were burned early Tuesday morn-

ing.
The scenes witnessed by those

who were around the burning build-

ings were heart-rendin- g.

Five charred bodies were found
the upper floors.

Four women and a little girl
were a 11 horribly burned, but were
carried out alive. It is not be-

lieved auy of them will live.
A few hours earlier the flames

swept a tenement house on Tenth
avenue and burned to death a
mother and child. Their charred
remains were found in the ruins of

building.

far tbe Croatan Indians.

Considering that the Govern-
ment spends so many millions in
educating and taking care of her
Indian wards, Mr. Bellamy, our

Congressman, has introduced
bill which we copy below for
relief of the Croatan Indians in

Eastern North Carolina, a good
many of whom. are in this county:

Section 1. That for the education
support of tbe children of the

Croatan or Hatteras Indians in the
southeast jro part of North Carolina

the counties of Roberson, Scot-

land,' Richmond and Columbus,
for the purchase of.the . neces-

sary land and buildings, and the
equipment and furnishing-- of- - the
sams, the sum. of $50,000 be " and

same is--, hereby appropriated,
ot any money in . tbe treasury

not- - otherwise appropriated; -- said
money to be. expended under the
direction of the Secretary of the

RESOURCES. v...--

Loans and Discounts, . ; . $110,72289
Overdrafts, . ,3,50J 40 T

Stocks, bonds, etc. ' .2t5,D0G.0C

furniture and fixtures, 000,00 -

Due from Banks, - $100,138.78 . ' :'

Cash, 30,213.43 .130,352.21

$271,078.50
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, 24,950.00
Surplus fund 12,50000
Undivided Profits, 4,646.92
Dividends unpaid, 610.00-1,05- 81

Due other banks 'J
Cashier's Checks, , 1,02841'
Deposits 226,284.46.,

$271,078.50:-- ;
State of North Carolina, )

iMchmond county , ) j i

I, W. L. Parson's,-cashie- r of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear the above
statement is true to the best of my Knowl-
edge and belief.

W. L. PARSONS, Caslfer.
Sworn to and subscribed beore me this

the 9lh day of Dec 1899.." ; r

- W. I. EVERETT, C. S. C.
Correct Attest: '-

- .

W. I, EVERETT,., ) -
- - Jl. CDOCKEliV, .VDireclors.

WM ENTWlSTLE.j . j- - .

MS EON MOKRI30IT, PA.0L

MOUHISON & WIIITLOCK,'

--A.ttorne v-at-L- -

y
. Rock rNGH am, N. C.

OtBce over A. L. McDonald's store
, 'Phone 09. tj . .

JSr-Hahilet.--
N, C, on Taesdays. Oflice

:up stairs in Boyd Building. .' .

Rockingham, - - N.-'Cy'--

who was for fifty years president Plain and fancj, including beautiful va-o- f

the National Normal University I ter sets and .handsome lamps,' whfch I
' Stansill Building, up stairs. - - S-- ,

Prompt; careful and aggressive atfen-.- .. '
tion--gi ven al! iu3iuesp. : Special attention , :

gfvea: the collection of accoun ti1, 1 lie fore-- - ' '

closure ff mortgages and 1 he. dravinj? of --

"nveyances. Will practice m any court: .

at Lebanon , Ohio; he has a facuN
tv of twenty-tw- o trained teachers,
eaclua specialist iri his department ,-

hence- - the advantages- - are unsur
nassed. ' :l i&

at a nrst;
$ach or--,alI- i should,

J.'A; Baber, Hunt--j
or a catalogue and

.iV-?v- ?. rv'i tenSXncial r
y,- - ,nlX"-- wrifeTitblPres.

;.V r: I fi.,-- inedw. Tenn., f
chest er, IM. tu rot saie y ov ::yJ-:i;r.;- t.t nthti i&ortaatioir V"" f

niouia. . v. 4 Interior--. - t -- ; - , : . . Bigjfa.

4"- - :

: "TV ;


